
Mr. Jack Dickinson of Wilming¬
ton (pent the weekend with Miss
Mittie Duncan and attended the
Row-Merrill wedding Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Miss Anna Lou Laughton spent
the weekend at home from Green¬
ville where she is attending sum¬
mer school at East Carolina Col¬
lege. She had as her guest Miss
Anise Kelly, a college classmate.

Pfe. Jack Young, USA, arrived
Sunday night from Fort Sill, Okla.,
to spend a 20-day leave with his
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. D.
Young. Krom here he will go to
Fort Riley, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paul and
young son and Miss Mary Frazier
Paul left last week for Baltimore,
Md., after a visit here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Paul
and Mr. and Mrs. George Laugh-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson and
son left last week for their home
in Plymouth, Mich., after a visit

E. W. Downum Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

A Service Vital to

Your Good Health

We are your doctor'a
good "right hand" in
protecting your health.
We fill hia prescription
promptly and accurate¬
ly uaing only the finest
pharmaceuticals obtain¬
able.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE

Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort, N. C.

Normal Spine Health
Necessity

By DR. R. O. BARNUM,
Marchead City, N. C.

Perhaps you find it difficult
to understand why Chiropractors
confine their work to the spine,
when remote parts of the body
are diseased. But you find noth¬
ing strange about pushing a but¬
ton on the wall to light a globe
suspended from the ceiling. The
procedure is practically the
same. Connection is made be¬
tween the sources of energy, the
brain or*dynamo and the body
or electric globe. It makes no
difference whether it be heart,
stomach, kidneys, or some other
organ. Normal function of all
organs, muscles and tissues of
the body depend upon supply of
the vital nerve energy conveyed
to them over the nervous system
from the brsin which generates
this energy. Nerves emit from
between vertebrae, so when
falls, jars, or strains misplace a
vertebrae, pressure on nerves Is
produced which interferes with
normal function, creating dis¬
ease.

Adjusting misplaced verte¬
brae is like pushing the button
to produce light: its rertatw
flow of vital energy and health
la the natural result
To you H may seem mirae-i

ulous that we can adjust verte¬
brae and relieve high blood pres-
sure, constipation, siiius, stota-
ach or kidney trouble, and fn
fad, nost of the ills to which
humanity Is subjected.

Instead of treating effects, the
Chiropractor seeks the cause re¬
sponsible for effects, known m
disease, and by proper adjust¬
ments eliminate the cause.
Health to your natural heri¬

tage. Guard It by keeping your
spine In normal condition.

(One of a series of article*
published In the public inter¬
est to explain and Illustrate the
practice of ChlropiScflc.r
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with Mr. Jackaon's sister and broth
er-in-law, the Rev and Mrs. 1. D.
Young

Mr. R. W Safrit underwent an
operation at Morehead City Hospit¬
al Friday
The Rev. R. M. Poulk left yes¬

terday for Duke for a three weeks'
summer school caurse.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Potter and
children, who had been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Van Potter, left Sun¬
day for their home in New York.

Mrs. Jarvis Herring and two sons
returned home Sunday from Lan¬
caster, Pa., where they had been
visiting Mrs. Herring's family.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Cox of
Birmingham, Ala., are spending
two weeks with Mrs. Meade War-
then, of Ann Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Arrington
lave moved to their new home on
Sast Front Street.

Mr. and Mrs; Arnold Marshall
and daughter, Gena, of Rock Hill,
S. C., spent the weekend here.

Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. John Reeder
and children, who have been living
at Sunshine Court, have moved to
Cherry Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Arrington
spent the weekend in Asheboro.

Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and two
children left last week for a visit
in Bayonne, N. J. with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee Pyne
and two children of Fredericks¬
burg, Va., arrived yesterday for a

week's visit with Capt. and Mrs.
Adam Metz.

Miss Elizabeth Woodard, a stu¬
dent nurse at Pennsylvania Hospit¬
al, Philadelphia, arrived home Fri¬
day for a three weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Banners and
son, Christopher, of Bucks County,
Pa., spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lockwood Phillips.

Miss Laura Davis and Miss Cath¬
erine Potter left yesterday for a

short visit with Mrs. Fred Morri¬
son in Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Truitt of
New Orleans, La., arrived Satur¬
day for a visit with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King moved
jPnlAyHrrlbelr new home on Eart
frofft 'Street.

Major and Mrs. R. K. Williams
and three children, who had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Brooks, left yesterday for Washing¬
ton, D. C., where they will be sta¬
tioned.

Mrs. Dolly Diggs and two chil¬
dren of Portsmouth, Va., are spend¬
ing this week here with relatives.

Mrs. Aulbert Mason left Sunday
for New York after being called
here by the death of her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Robert Ann Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O'Neal of
Portimouth, Va., spent the week¬
end here with their daughter, Mrs.
Frank Langdale, and attended the
funeral of Mrs. Robert Ann Mason
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Swann will
return home today from Macon,
Ga., where they have been for the
past month.

Mr. J. H. French of Stanford and
Mrs. Emma French of New Bern
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pratt and
family and Robert Earle Hill re¬
turned home Sunday from a two
weeks' visit with Mr. Pratt's fam¬
ily/ Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pratt of
Averill Park, N. Y. While away
they alao visited relatives in Massa¬
chusetts.

Mra. Dufwood Hibbard and sons,
FranWe, Galon and Robert, of Fay¬
ette. Ohio, and Mrs. Cecil Freeman
and son, Joey, of Bridgeton visited
their aunt, Mrs. Dan Hill, of North
River Road Saturday.

Book Club To be Hosts
At District Club Meeting
The Beaufort Book Club will

serve u hostess Sept 18 to the
12th diitrict of North Carolina Fed¬
erated Womem Club*.

lira. G. W. Duncan, president of
the dab, will handle the reserva¬
tion!.

Mrs. C. W. Davis, Mrs. Duncan
of the Book Club, and Mrs. Ralph

IAlbares, a member at the Junior
Woman's Club, attended the dis¬
trict meeting and luncheon last
Wednesday at Trenton, when the
1 1 1 I id fLn I., .Jt.Hn I,(IIstrict icttptpu tnc invitar ion

from Beaufort.
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Miss Betty Lou Merrill, Robert Rose
Give Vows in Core Creek Church

The marriage of Miss Betty Lou
Merrill, daughter #f Mr. and Mrs.
David Fairleigh Merrill of Beau
fort, to Mr. Robert Lloyd Rose,
of Havelock, son of Mrs. Kirby L."
Rose and the late Mr. Rose of
Smithfield, was solemnized Satur¬
day, July 17, at 5:30 in the after
noon in the Core Creek Methodist
Church.
The Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of

Ann Street Methodist Church.
Beaufort, performed the single
ring ceremony before an altar
banked with white gladiola, fever¬
few and magnolia leaves. Five-
branched and three-branched can¬
delabra stood on the altar and in
the choir loft, giving illumination.

Prior to the wedding ceremony,
Mrs. Charles Hassell, pianist, and
Mrs. G. M. Paul, organist, gave a

program cjf Nuptial music and
Mrs. J. H. Waldrop, soloist, sang
Entreat Me Not to L,eaVe Thee and
O Perfect Love.
The bride, who was given in mar¬

riage by her father, wore a white
gown of chantilly lace over satin,
with a bodice and scalloped bolero.
The long sleeves terminated in cal
la points over the wrists, and the
triple-tiered skirt fell into a semi-
train. Her finger - tip veil of sijk
illusion was attached to a bandeau
of seed pearls. She carried a cas¬
cade bouquet of lilies of the valley
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Claud Wheatly Jr. was ma¬

tron of honor and Mrs. J. L. God¬
win of Havelock, Miss Jane Hawks
of New Bern, Miss Patricia Webb
and Miss Virginia Hassell of Beau¬
fort were bridesmaids. They were
gowned alike in street-length yel¬
low silk organza dresses, fashioned
with a decollette neckline and a

full skirt in the back. They wore

yellow velvet and net bandeaus
sprinkled with seed pearls and
rhinestones in their hair, and car¬

ried white baskets with rainbow
asters, summer status and del¬
phinium.

Lindsay B. Hopkins of Raleigh,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
was best man, and ushers were

Nicholas Pines of New York, broth-
erin-law of the bridegroom, Odell
Merrill, brother of the bride, Lewis
R. Holding of Smithfield and Law¬
rence E. Neese Jr. of Burlington.

Immediately following the wed¬
ding ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mer¬
rill entertained at a reception on
the church grounds to honor the
bridal couple.

Mrs. H. G. Loftin introduced the
guests to the receiving line com¬

posed of the bridal couple, brides¬
maids and Mrs. Merrill and Mrs.
Kirby Rose.

Mrs. L. C. Dickinson of Beaufort
and Mrs. O. B. Israel of McCain,
aunts of the bride, served the
punch and Mrs. W. I. Loftin and
Mrs. W. A. Mace icrved cake to
the guests. They were assisted
by Miss Merriweather Lew¬
is Walker of Oxford, Mrs. E. W.
Downum Jr., Mrs. Ernest Nelson
of Gloucester, cousin of the bride,
Mrs. Albert Fulford, a cousin of
the bride, Mrs. James Newton, cou¬
sin of the bride, and Miss Dorothy

*
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Ann Rose of i'ikeville, cousin of
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Merrill wore a pink lace
dress and bolero and matching hat
for her daughters' wedding and
Mrs. Rose wore a blue lace dress
with matching hat. Both wore

corsages of white orchids.
Before leaving on a wedding trip,

the bride changed into a going
away outfit of a white linen sheath
dress with linen moss green coat,
and the orchid corsage from her
bridal bouquet.
On their return from their trip

they will be at home at Broad
Creek.
The bride is a graduate of Beau¬

fort High School and of Woman's
College in Greensboro. She has
been a member of the Beaufort fac¬
ulty for the past year.

Mr. Rose is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and served in the Ma¬
rine Corps. At present he is in the
motel business at Havelock.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill entertained at a cake cut¬
ting at their home, following the
wedding rehearsal. I

Doctor Reports
On Accidents
In Small Boats
Small boat accidents take about

1,200 lives each year, more than
most communicable diseaaes, a

physician reported in the current
Today's Health magazine, publish¬
ed by the American Medical Asso¬
ciation.

However, with few other sports
can accidents so surely and com¬

pletely be avoided by simple pre¬
cautions, Dr. Carl J Pottboff of
Washington, D. C., said.
At this season parents should en¬

courage children to take skills and
safety courses offered free by the
Red Cross, he said. Most boat ac¬
cidents result from reckless behav
ior, ignoring storm threats, over¬
loading leaky boats, and using de¬
fective motors.
About 90 per cent of accident

victims are men or boys, and the
"supposedly careful" 25 to 44 year
old group accounts for as many
deaths as the 15 to 24 group.

Dr. Potthoff urged using only
boats that will float if capsized,
taking life preservers, and not try¬
ing to swim ashore if there is any
other means of rescue or any float¬
ing object to hold on to.
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Huntley - Hopkins
Mrs. Ban Arrinftor announces

the marriage ol her daughter, Joan
Graham Hopkins, to Mr. Julian
Lilea Huntley, son of Mrs. Mildred
Huntley of Star, oa January 9, in
Ch«fterUeld. S. C.

At present they are staking their
home at High Point, and will re¬
turn to Boone in the (all to resume
their studies at Appalachian Col¬
lege.

Obituaries
c. c. SMITH

C. C. Smith, 91, died Saturday
afternoon at his home in Bachelor.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon at Oak
Grove Methodist Church with the
Rev. J. H. Waldrop, Newport, off
dating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Smith, a charter member of
the Oak Grove Church, is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Laura Whitehead
Smith; a son, Carol H. of Bachelor;
two daughters, Mrs. Walter Kelly
of Cherryville, Mrs. David J. Cald¬
well of High Point, three grand¬
children and four great-grandchil¬
dren.

MRS. ROBERT ANN MASON
Mrs. Robert Ann Mason, 215 Live

Oak St., Beaufort, died Thursday
in the Bogue Sound Rest Home.
Mansfield Park.
Funeral services were held at 5

o'clock Saturday afternoon in the
Adair Funeral Home and burial
was in Ocean View Cemetery.

Mrs. Mason, wife of the late
Allen Mason, is survived by two
sons, Aulbert of New York, Luke
of Beaufort; two sisters, Mrs. Molly
Gaskins of Ocracoke, Mrs. Victoria
O'Neal of Beaufort; and one

brother, Ernest Woolard of Wil-|mington.
ALEXANDER M. CURTIS

Alexander M. Curtis. 58, died
Saturday night at McCain Sani-
torium. McCain.
Funeral services were held at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Auldin
Guthrie, 1113 Shepard St., More-
head City, with the Rev. John S.
Moore, pastor of the Franklin Me¬
morial Methodist Church, officiat¬
ing. Burial was in Bay View Ceme¬
tery.

Surviving are his sister, Mrs.
Guthrie, a brother, Sam Curtis,
both of MoreMad City, and a num¬
ber of nieces and nephews.

Eat a variety of foods! If you
do, nutritioniats say that you are

practically certain to get all the nu¬
trients your body needs. A va¬

riety of foods also makes a family's
meals interesting from the point
of view of flavor, texture and
color.

To Wad in Ssptom ber

Miss* Laura Duncan l>avis, whose
engagement to Mr. James Allen
Piner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Thomas Piner of Beaufort has been
announced by her parents. Hear
Admiral Ernest Judson Davis, USN
(Ret.) and Mrs. Davis. The *ed
ding will take place in September.

Tarboro Rector to Conduct
Early Service Sunday
The Rev. Grayson Clary of Tar¬

boro will conduct Holy Communion
at 8 o'clock Sunday in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

Mr. Charles Midyette of New
Bern will be the lay reader at the
11 o'clock service.

Soil Committee
Honors Former
Conservationist
The County Soil Conservation

Board of Supervisors honored Roy
Beck, former conservationist here,
at a supper at the Rex Restaurant,
Morehead City, Thursday night. Mr.
Beck has been transferred to
Waynesville in Haywood County.
He spent the week of July 5

there but returned to Carteret for
a few days last week.

Attending the dinner were Mr.
and Mrs Neal Campen, Beaufort
RFD; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garner,
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. John
Young, Stella; Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Long, Newport; Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
May, Mr. and Mrs. David F. Jones,
all of Beaufort, and Mr. and Mrs.
Beck, Morehead City.
The hosts were Mr. Campen, Mr.

Garner and Mr. Young. Mr. Beck
was presented with a cigarette
lighter and Mrs. Beck with a box of
t»ndy.

First tooth ... or ;

first party dress

have the Portrait made notv

Your child's portrait keeps the memories
first in your heart. For the

priceless record of each precious age.
have your child's portrait made now.

HOURS
12 Noon to 6 P.M. Daily and by Appointment

PHONE 6-4730
Closed Sunday

PU<Uo<yuifLlte/i
411 EVANS ST. MOREHEAD CITY

Seeing Is Believing !
In order to make room for our daily arrival* of late-summer and

early-fall merchandise we are offering . . .

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

I

BUY ONE DRESS AT THE
ORIGINAL PRICE

GET ANOTHER FOR

ONLY $100
These dresses are this season's latest style* and colors ... all
nationally advertised. Select one at the original price, GET
ANOTHER FOR ONLY $1.00. Come and see these wonderful
dresses!

? ? ?
' Small Group Unlined
SUMMER SUITS

«

Vi PRICE
? ^
JUST A FEW

DRESSY DRESSES
IN DARK COLORS V* OFF

ALL SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE (Discontinued Lines) OFF

SHOPPE
B*1Wy. la"


